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Mrs. Craham'a
Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
!nolitcoinctlo In II"' sense which Unit

term u popularly used, Itiit porniiiucnily
beautifies. It cronies 11 win. smooth, nit iir
vctvoty skin, unit Hi) ilnllv use KrmliiHlly
...it lti.a lint illllllllllfll several Slllllll'" Will IT
It Inn constant protection rnim tlioollools nr

Mil Mill witiu uiiu provcui "inn" !"
rrvoklos, mill lihiokhonds will miter nuno
wlillo you moll. It cleanse tho runt (nr hot-t-

tliuu soap Mini wulcr. nourishes mul Inillils
MP tlio skin tissues 11111I Mm prevents Ino

wHitKli". It (live Mo freshness,
clearness mul sinnolhness "I "kin tluil.juii
hndwIieuiilltllnRirl. Kvury Imly, ymniK nr
old ouht to use II, mil Kites a moio oitlli-f- ul

appearance to any httly. nml Unit l'.inontly, It contains mi neld, powder, or nlknll,
and I a harmless n dew nnd n iiniirMilmi
asilowlstn tint Mower. I'rlco I.OO. Ask
yoiirilruiriiUI rorlt.

HAMI'F.K lllim.i: iiiumii1 free to any Inly
on receiptor III out In stamp to piiy ror
noMaaonud pncklnu. I.ndy Aw-n- t wunleil.

Mrs. Horvulso (iriilmni, "Homily Doi'lor,"
1OT 1'oit street, snit Francisco.

All tlio tending Lincoln dniiHlsi noil It.

j. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
WIIOI.KHAI.K AdKNTH.

jCuviii 40 otm jdj mltimia ohio.l if.itt JS
mt 'iiiv,! lAtiinoiT MA.ku pint 'tun.iij) - ', a
'VM "O'Y'X 'n 'htimtiwh Niior o " t I'li'tH J

lMHOni lAlttlMbOMfl
a'utoauyi,, wJt m "J

'anojiimiMn x vvim
flq 9DH ., twfjt

'H9HU tNp-fH.l- lf p.WM'OR
.I9I0 HUM 1 IMWWO.1

'". UlUt ." l.3llt.v
r o; tmnn vail ,

YVfO via) oJiwf,7 of ii3ii;y
mo.iJnun.i ptyt iHJUiospuini

St vun mot f ufv.it ("It '""
fuvj .im li)uip,tjt i,tq

4yovoj flv(i f(iowinv
Hm4IS J9fpq pu .Utumt aavjf

'totS V'VIUI am

Mioti.y Apoqfl.ioao nfihiat)
, . 019 ftuuOap pun taW
1 no 9J 4t5 ttufuici oyx

(uymno iflno.iyt)
mtt9UyiW94joBo3yj of 0no.i ptaq
I ' Ht twit '1qUI01H91

rrad one to Johm iBauiTlAii. 0. T. A. 0., R. I.
Slektxt deck ntnrdi jrou evr hn(nl. TKN C'.NT8
pm pack. pmUgo Umip. tor one or nuny.

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Gutting and Shampooing

a Specialty,

SAM.WESTERFIELDS

BURR : BLOCK.

LftdlM tin Dr. Le tine's l'erlcullcnl
WIU from Varli. Krimce. riint ixmltlvoly ro
lle auppreMloiu. monthly derangementa
Md Irregularltlci ciuutHl by cold, wcnkucii,
heok, ftnemU, or uonrrul norvom debility.

The Urge proportion of IIU to wliloh Uillii
d mlMo are lluble Ih tlio direct reniiltorn

dtoordered or Irrogulor mcnstrnntloii. Hup
predion continued remilt In blixnl poUonlng

ad quick contumptloiu J piickaxo or3 ror
p. Sent direct on receipt or price. Hold
in Lincoln by II. W. llrown, druggut.

BE A MAN
APflLI WAS A ratfECT MAN.

NWNT W tMM lMmilll II VUI
MM vn m iww iDf Mitui mtm UNHm.UWKI)ltMU.nrv MAM MB to R1NI

m tlHHN U Ul rtiMtU.
Mtm .7 lit YOUNB MEN OR OLI.

nlirilf tttu BUTOVI !bilivt: imi rttiiu iim, tknttU BzctHM. MtlUlw&z Wrry, Mtmt Iniliuul, r
U rSMOMAL WIAXMIM. caa to
mUh to lltnoi MIALtK aaa

tta Hill VKaUtT ! ITtOiann. tto rri ul hm at MatUaa.
III HI I VI Claim oy year 01 procure 07
I 111 I ou
1 I l l MoiioroLT or aOCCIil" In tteat- -

r aa.ll ButaaN, Wtakatam and
MUaat at Mta. Tentltnonlali

from M Hlate and
.
Terrllorlc.

a. AaKt .aaaak m k k &a AHilf and aa JW I &1 MiaK
OTR NEW HN paid, fora Ilmlird tlmi; Oi
anwrai 1. rauBipuaaiuainraoiii tkiat.n. Taa im to rtlH SMTOBUt u tkuuiiirto.laadamrUrtlaiMlalt. ArtnataMbriTmRDIOAL CO. BUFFALO. N.V

nit 4

IOOBEMIYE UIJCHamE.aa IMatAl WntM tn Jnun tI.i.Mv..iv (If. A.
. , P. R. K.. Chloro. and rectl.c doiuc oald.

tw cams jrou cvtrr nana lea.r rB, vno ur inur

LINCOLN

'u&wpfrfL
AKD IMTirtTK OF rKXMlXtllir,

Kkortband, and Typewriting. U the liett and larvratCollage tu itae Wear, no 6tudenu In altemUmit butyear. HtuJenta preparrd lor butlueaa In from 3io
aoatfca. K.xnerlouc.xl faoulty. fenonal luatrucUon.

leaWKMI llluamted cnttloipie, oolUwa Journal, andayaalann ot penmaiubli, wut trve by uddrraalng
ULUBMIXIE A R008K,-Uneol- Neb.
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JOIINMAUSTON'SKiyrURN

A HTOIlY 11)11 Till! NRW YKAIl IIY V. J.
I.AMITON.

Ooi)rllit, IWI. All iIkIiI riKorviMl,
I. A Ml Iidw rMlly

llllllKAKOWrnilK,
A iMinl too miii'li,

orilklKSllMlldllK,
Ami tliiTii Kiini'lU

11 mint nml ft
lillmlliiKrnln.v. nml llfiMnnivirllin

T--J iiiiiiunKnlii.
80 wnito tlio

)0('t,.vltliri'Kri't- -

ftil li'iirs in every

BBiliJLuLSJ I wuiiiiiiuiirw iiiitujsPIJlf l,,,,,r'N moiiuod,
ttcSrSfRl wliun qiilvfrliifj

5sJt f'1 ill "'' "' " , lint into ini'tcr
nnd rliyino tlio tlioiiitn which lay
hwivy itoii llmiu. It lins liocii truo nl- -

ways, nml Hit' lioct wrotu of no now dls- -

covory; lie nicinly lint wonln to tho old,
old cliordH In a minor ky, which have
bcatvn upon tho aoiiuillng lxmnln of
iucii'h and wonu'ii'it hcartu niticn men and
woinon wi-ri"- ,

If 0110 wliti had bcnn lnlonted in
tlioui had ariked .lohn MiirHtmitind Mary
1'alvt'y why they wnro no lotiKr frlondu,
as thoy had iM't'ti nlnco childhood, neither
ln In her qult't homo in Now England,

nor ho in tlu nctivo, thrlvitiK wentern
town could have given a definite anHwnr.

They would have made tho attempt, of
rotu-Hu-

, each atTording to tho light pov
newd, for who hn over known lover.i
who quarreled to ho unable to give a
most explicit and natifactory explana-
tion to themselves of tho course of

their cntrntigeiiiotit, carefully omitting
nouo of tho I net oiH making tho integer
of their alienation?

Marotou wan quite posltivn in Ills own
mind Hint Alary had lieen entirely too
whimsical for jiny Kano matt to tolerate
for a moment, much less a lifetime, ami
Mary wnn quite as Hiiro in her mind that
John Marstou wan tlio moat perfectly
outrageous man nho had ever met in the
whole course of her oxiitence.

Observe, gentle reader, that these two
people were mud "In their iiitudt" of thlii
thing. What degree of certainty wan
registered in their hearta will appear
later.

Do it us it may, tho years had crept
along slowly enough, until as many na
thit'rt lay between tho Now Year's day
when John had turned bis back 011 tho
east and Mary and tlio ono which, God
willing, was to dud him ouco more un-

der the old roof where he had known all
that the world seemed to havo for him,
until this unkindly parting had sudden.
ly flung him into such a chaos of un-

known things that at llrst ho wandered
about among them as ono bewildered and
blinded by a great shock.

In it all, howevtr, and through it all,
the spirit of tho girl ho bud loft.behlnd
him shone as a soft light in it misty at-

mosphere, and do what he would, her
faco camo oyer between him and the
faces of all other women.

lie flirted with th pretty maidens of
the west, of course; ho would scarcely
have been it man if ho had not, but he
was proof against all their womanly
wiles and willingness, nnd they had hitn
'listed as "heartless," but ho only smiled
at that am went on his way untouched,
but not unfeeling,

Now, when ho was on tho point of re-
turning to tlio placo of beginning, they
saw it bit ot newer sunlight in his faco,
a tenderer look' from his eyes than any
ot them had over won from him, and
some said that it might be Mr. Marstou
was not such an emotional Gibraltar an
they had fancied him to be.

He got away at lost, nnd in the rattle
of tho train and tho whirr of the wheeki
tho west began to fall away backward
along' the straight lines of steel stretch-
ing across tho prairie, nnd Marion
dreamed of the east.

The east, where tho sun rose would
it ever rise again?

In the little Now England town among
tho hills, up to its knees in tho snow,
there was the usual holiday hilarity, not
unmixed with that intangible sadnes.t
which ever falls about and infolds tho
days of the dying year. Christinas had
como and gouo, ami tho children were as
happy as children only are at Christmas,
and the oldor grown were drawing their
dividends of enjoyment as well from
Santa Claus and tlio season.

New Year's was following fast upon
the crispy heels of tho dejmrtlng Santa
Claus, and its a fitting tribute to tho
time it was decided to havo a "watch
meeting."

Not an ordinary watch meeting, but a
big one a union meeting iu which the
congregations of tho four churches of
the village were to unite and wait in
prayer for the going out of tho old year
and hail with praiso tho coming in of
the new.

John Marstou, the village's leading
representative abroad, was expected to
ta there, nnd on New Year's night he
was to havo a grand party at the Mars-to- n

home, where all might welcome him
back again.

In tlio preliminary preparations Mary
Palvey was unusually nctive, If it was
unusual for the busy little woman to bo
active on any occasion of this kind, and
there was a cheery light in her facn
which tnnde her very presence warm,
albeit a flecking cloud fell athwart it ah
intervals and left a shadow there.

For Mary's head nnd her heart had
not been harmonious during tho three
years gone, and more than one disagree-
ment liad arisen between them over thh
same Marston-Pnlvo- y matter, and ens
was nt this very moment trying to settle
their Inst contention,

Watch night came, nnd every body was
there except John Marstou.

"Train delayed," they said at the rail-
way station, and yon know how much
further information is always obtaina-
ble under such circumstances from rail-

way olllcials.
As tho night wore on and the watchers

grew more silent, tho solemnity of tho
hour aeoniing to descend upon tho placo
as a great weight. Mary could endnro
it no lomrer. Quietly and unobserved
hlio slipped out into tho open air.

It waaitivltt'f to her. and sho walked
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awiiy into the stillness under the voice-
less stars, over the crisp and crystal
rinow, until she came to tho little chapel
nt tho edge of tho town whero on Hun-diiv- s

she played the organ for tho choir.
(liit'iuiscioiisly she tinned into tho

L'hitri'hynnl,
Hlie know whero tho sexton kopt tho

key under a corner of tho step, and
opening the door, she passed in and down
tho aisle to her accustomed place.

Tho chap"! was not cold, for serviced
had been held Ihero earlier in tho oven-lu-

but she drew her heavy cloak about
her shoulders with a little shiver and sat
down 011 tho organ stool.

Hut not with muilo or song in hoi
heart,

Sim had waited for John and ho had
not come.

She had longed for him and there wa.i
110 ICSpOIIM.1,

Hlio had wept for him, down thero
among tho wntchcis, and she was angry
with herself.

Hut here, nlnno In tho silent darkness,
she bowed her head upon her bauds ami
played.

I'niyi'il that ho might como safely
home; prayed for him and for her.

Evidently Mary's heart was triumph-
ing over her head, but tho end was not
yet.

It lacked but a few minutes until mid-
night, she knew, and she arose to go back

., .

mi V

"OH, .lOIINt" Sill! CltlUI).
to tho meeting, so that her absence might
not be observed and commented upon nt
the conclusion of the services, when she
heard a man's footfall on tho steps out-

side.
Her heart beat quick at ilrst, for Mary

had read novels, and she knew that
lovers sometimes canto to their sweet-- 1

ltearts thus; but this was not the fearless
tread of a hero, j

It was stealthy, so stealthy that if her i

ear had not been accustomed to ever'
noise about the familiar old building she
might not have noted it.

It was a burglar, slio was certuln, uf-t- er

that first, heart thump, for it wae
known the communion plate was of sil-

ver nnd worth at least enough to tempt
it rural robber, and everybody knew tin
strong box of the chapel was a strong
box only in name.

She was frightened nearly out of her
reuses, but enough remained to warn
her that her only safety lay in hiding
behind the organ and giving the thief
the right of way to everything in hit
path.

Slowly, she heard that dreadful step
slipping along the aisle, creaking aa it

came. 8he had to exert every erergy of
her will to keep from screaming, and the
slip slip creak creak came nearer and
nearer.

At tho end of the aisle it stopped, as if
In doubt which way to turn, and her
heart beat slower; then it passed, still
slipping, over to the other corner, and
she gave a faint sigh of relief.

She couldn't have prevented it if she
had died for it, she was certain.

On the instant the sickening, awful,
invisible stepping ceased; then it seemed
to tura toward her.

Nearer nnd nearer it enme, until she
could hear the breathing, until the
hands cautiously groping in the dark
slid along the organ top itud touched
her,

She shrank away, but there was a
quick start and two great hands clutched
her, nnd their fingers crawled up to her
throat.

She tried to scream then, but she
could not.

It was its if she was iu a frightful
nightmare.

"Hold on! I've got you, you darned
thief I" camo a voice, suppressed and ter-
rible, and with it camo the last remain-
ing Vestige of poor Mary's wits.

"Oh, John!" she gasped.
Then she fainted dead away.
"Well, if this don't beat nllf ex-

claimed the marauder out of tho dark-
ness. Then. "Mary, Mary V ho called,
shaking her vigorously. "Scared the
poor girl to death, I'll bot a corner lot,"
he soliloquized in a ludicrous v fright-
ened voice, with the vernacular of tho
eusfnud tho west contending for mastery
in his words.

He picked her tip, now almost as nerv-
ous as Bho had been only it few momenta
before, and carried her outside.

Ho looked down upon tho still, whfto
face as the light from tho snow shone
upon it, and with it great bound in bin
heart ho stooped mid kissed her.

Then how nil tho littlo stars did
twinkle, twiuklo, and Mnryopened her
eyes.

The next moment sho was on her feet
and mad.

Mary's head wis triumphing now.
"Come," sho said, "there's It watch

meeting at tlio hall, Mr. Maruton, and 1

should Imi there; not hero."
"With your hand in inino, Mary," ha

answered her, landing fast.
Slut put her baud in his then, and thin

they walked back, and as tho watchera
rose from their knees with n song of re-

joicing and pr.tUo, John and Mary, band
'In hand, camo in with thO'iieWyear.

a
f

'"It's funny," said Mrs. Marstou n
month later on tho local train west,
"that John ehould havo noticed tho
chapel door ajar on his way from tho

i denot'thntoiliht. and .thinkimr a thief

wan insido had como in and caught mo
there, wasn't it?"

"Yes'm," responded tho conductor,
who had known her from childhood,
"and if I hadn't been lato that night
there's no telling what wouldn't havo
happened either, Is there?"

And thero isn't.

HEft DAY.

ItI'll I

f
.
r
J

"Yon miiMln't 111k mo for a kiss,
You really mustn't, dear;

Just ulvn mo 1 iiir," nil n murmured, "for.
You know It's niiw leap year."

LEAP YEAR RHYMES.

T1IK WAV OK A IlAsllFtn, YOUTn.
llu uiit it M-r- liuslifnl youth,

Who mI'vhjn was iifrnlilj
Ho when ho called on New Year's eve,

llu simply stalil ami stnld:

And waited till (lie liiimls How round
Tho clock Upon tho shelf;

And hen llm itililnlxhl hour wan
rendu (I

.Shoillil thu rest herself.

THE PllOI'htt TIIIN'O KOIt l.KAP YKAIl.
Hint nskcil lit in If ho would ho hers;

llu lammed a loud, ha! Imi
And then he blushed and softly cried,

"You'd better seo papn."

sin; was A 1,1, inuiir.
Ho did nut think shocui-e- for him,

I til I when the leap )rnr ciumo
Ho noticed. In his uieat surprise,

ShoKot thero Just tho same.
HOT TIIKIti: TOO LATE.

Oa Now Year's unit u ho quickly roso,
Ami to her house ho ran,

To llml thai when he leached her door
At half past twelto tho uluht heforo

She'd asked some other man.
TA, T.!

The splnler met, ono leap year morn,
A man "lie held must dear.

Ami uske I him U he'd call. Said he,
"I cannot eomu this jear."

HAPPY MAX. ,

TI leap eur, and fiom morn till night
' We hear him ulailly sIiik;

For when ho said ho'il marry her
Shu I MtULClit herself the rliiK.

I

OUT OF IlAMlEll.
Hit feels ipillo safe when leap year coined,

For time has so aluied hlni i

That all the lrls he's ever known i

llino lonif ere this refused him.

A IViiiint IIimhu In th World's fair City.
The Fulton tdrcet merchant who selU

four green gunidrops for a cent was feel
Ing rather despondent yesterday.

"I ought to have went away long ngo,1'
he remarked reflectively to a Tribune re-
porter. "Fac' is, business on Fulton street
ain't wot it used to be. Titno was when I

sold live or six huudcrd of them gunidrops
any clear evening, but now if 1 work olT u

hunderd in a whole tiny I'm doln' well, 1

tell you."
"What's the trouble," inquired the re

porter. "Is It tho tariff t"
"The wot f"
"Tho tariff."
"Do you mean them cokeruut cake A

Icrsr
Tho reporter explained.
"No, 'taln't politics; it's bunantms," said

tho dealer emphatically. "Qunatinas hat
killed the gumdrop business dead. Thert
alnt no show at all wid Eytnlians work in
off cut rate bu uannas on each side of yor,
and them grape and peanut fellers hovcrin
round to get in too. I tell yer, tho gum

drop trade Is dead."
"What are you going to do?" Inquired

tho reporter sympathetically.
"Shcrcawgo," said tho dealer, wlnktng

mysteriously
"What?"
"Shcrcawgo; I'm up to a thing or two,

and I'm goln out there this week. A
friend of mine has went out there and
truck It rich."
"Candy trade?"
"Yep."
"Gunidrops?"
"Not much. He's workln off sugar coat-

ed peanuts for California almonds, and 1

want to get iu before tho peanut boom is
busted." New York Tribune.

If lie Hud Never Smoked.
Ho was a pretty old uiiin, that was ap

parent. His hair was white and his beard
was white. He walked with it cane, but
ho was able to look out for himself and art
around reaoimbly well.

"Most eighty-one,- " he said, as ho took a
big black pipe out of his mouth.

"And you've smoked all j our life?" asked
the young man who had stopped to speak
to him.

"Pretty much all," ho replied; "Pvt
smoked some sixty odd years."

"And It hasn't hurt you?"
"Well, I don't know, younu man; I don't

quite know about that. My wife has al
ways told me that It hurt me, and my fa
ther when he was alive used to say It wot
bad for my health."

"But it doesn't seem to hav hurt you."
"Now don't be too lue-tv-. I ain't just

uro about that. 1 set great s'oro by what
my wlfo and my father say, and I don't ad
vise any young man to begin smokln."

"Yes, of course. But you've smoked,
Mtid you've lived to a good old age."

"Yes, that's all right; but there's no tell
iu, young man, how old I'd 'a' been now
if 1 hadn't smoked. It's it bad habit that 1

sort of worked Into before I know it."
Chicago Tribune.

Went I'repured.
"Ill order to save your tlmo nnd mine,1'

said the reporter to tho theatrical malin
ger, "I nave written out an Interview with
you which I think you will llml expresses
your Vluws on euneiit events In tliunnuiso
incut world hi a clear, thoughtful and
scholaily style."

Thu theatrical manager rend the manu-
script ami lepllcdi

"It is 4 highly credltahlo production.
You may print it just as It is. It stilts mi
exactly."

"By the way," observed tho reporter,
"if you havo live or six tickets to spare foi
'Hamlet' I should like to use them tomor-
row evening."

"I should bo glad toaecoinodato you,"
said the manager soinew hat coldly, "hut
every tick t for tomorrow evening is sold."

"In auticlp.ttluu of that," rejoined tlm
'reporter, taking thu manuscript hack and
putting it In his pocket, "l havo prepared
another interview in which your views are
not o.prvcd in quite so clear and scholar
lyu"

"Holdout" the manager exclaimed, haii-'tll-

"Hero's it doenl" Chicago Tribune,

NEW GOODS.

SfcflfelWlY--

Meb iafsiKKB

X

Formerly of HUFFMAN & R1CHTER, 1039 0 STREET.

NEW LOCATION,

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
WITH US FOR- --

ICB CREAM
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

AND THEY WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush
Makers of Hon lions and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Ofllce, for. Jllltlt nml O Sis.
Phono 7111.

YmiiU, Kll.i nml Y Nil-eel-
,

I lionn :07.

'

Telephone

J? BARTON
EXCLUSIVE Agent for QENUINE

Canon City Coal
Also llest Grade of

Hard Coal
Please do not be dcrclvcd In Imitations of our

famous Canon Citv Coal. SntMi toursclf as to-th- e

OKM'INE bcfoicordeiing.
"

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Full Line of 7V RNJE LS Always in stock

ARE SHOWN IN OCR NEW WAREROOMS.

NEBRAvSKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AMD WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8 M Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

salalaHTtlMlllllltlllllilltllB!

tJ. A.

S. E. MOORE,
NKWKST IIFFKCTH IN

Fin Watt papers
AND DECORATfONSr

Call and cvamint: the largest line In the City.
None but the best workmen employed.

Prices that can't be bent step In.

Kill. 1134

LINCOLN'S

B RICK
-- AND-

VITRIFIED LAYERS

B U GKSTAFF
R
75
IP
E

0 STREET. R

AND ElflETS STABLES
W. J. IMIATT, Proprietor.

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTHlBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street.
NEWEST

First ClassLivery Rigs
At nil llouis Dny or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving- - Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We nre espcclnllv well prepared to board a limited number of horses and hating

the largest and finest' equipped stable In the city, can take best of tare of all horses en-

trusted to us. Our stable U light and roomy with unsiii passed ventilation. All
vehicles and harness receive dally cleaning nnd nlwuts leave the stable In neat, clem
stylish appearance.

C.M.f. AXP SHE US.-G- lVn US A TRIAL.

5I8. Stables 1639-I6- 4I O St


